we report 2 cases ofpediatric hypopharyngeal perforation that occurred during endoscopy and 1 case of esophageal perforation that developed duringnasogastric tube insertion at a tertiary care academic medical center. These cases were identified during a retrospective chart review. All 3 patients were treated with intravenous antibiotics and nasogastric tubefeedings, and noneexperienced'[urthersequelae. Perforations ofthe hypopharynx and esophagus in children during endoscopy or insertion ofendotracheal and nasogastric tubes are not uncommon. Many affected children can bemanaged conservatively without surgical drainage, depending on the cause and specific location ofthepetforation and the timing ofthe diagnosis. we discuss the clinical criteriafOr various managementoptions, and weofferan algorithm that outlines important clinicalconsiderat ionsin thedecision-makingprocess. Ouraim in presenting these cases isto increaseawareness ofthemanagement optionsfO r children with hypopharyngeal and esophagealperforat ionsand todemonstrate theeffectiveness ofnonsurgical management in selected cases.
Introduction
T he severityofthe sequelae of hypo pharyngeal and esophageal perforations variesgreatly,and consistent guidelines on management are lacking. The choice of treatment varies depend ing on the cause and specificlocation ofthe perforation and the time to recognition . We report the successful conservative management of 3 children who experienced an iatrogenic perforation, and we discuss the current literature. We also provide an algorithm that highlights the most importa nt considerations in the decision-making process. When treating such a case, the surgeon should pay particular attention to each patient's specific clinical conditions because they can help determinewhether conservative management may be safely pursued.
Case reports Patient 1. An infant boy with a history of hypoplastic left heart syndrome was injured dur ing placement of a nasoenteral feeding tub e. Following insertio n, a small amount of blood was aspirated from the lumen. An immediate chest x-ray revealed that the tu be had exited the aerodigestive tract at the level of the hypopharynx, tracked inferiorly in the mediastinum, and followed the course of the right hemidiaph ragm laterally.
T he tub e was removed uneventfully before it had been used, and the patient was placed on a I-week course of ampicillin. T hree days later, a nasojejunal tub e was placed und er fluoroscopic guida nce without difficulty. Although the patient died soon thereafter, a postmortem examination confirmed that the congenital heart disease had been responsible; no significant contri butio n by any other factor was observed.
Patient 2. A healthy 2-year-old boy presented to the emergency room choking and gagging after he had ingested a small metal toy. Physical examination revealed no abnormality except mild drooling. Chest radiography located the toy in the esophag us at the level of the thoracic inlet. T he object was removed via rigid esophagoscopy. Following removal, a small superficial abrasion of the esophageal m ucosa was noted.
Approximately 12 hour s later, the patient developed a fever of38.SOC. H e exhibited no other signs or symptoms, and findings on a repeat chest x-ray were normal. H owever, com puted tomography (CT) ofthe chest revealed the presence of periesophageal air in the neck and mediastinum. The patient's oral diet was halted for 36 hours, and int ravenous ampicillin/sulbactam was administered. The results of a ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal> January 2008 barium swallow examination suggested a small mucosal tear, although no extravasation of th e contrast m ater ial was seen. A nasogastric tube was placed; it was removed after the fever resolved. The patient had no other symp toms . He resum ed an oral diet and finished a 1O-day course ofam oxicillin/clavul anate at home. No seq uelae were noted. Patient 3. A 6-day-old boy with Pierre Robin synd rome underwent rigid bronchoscop y for evaluation of th e lower airway. Intubation pro ved d ifficult , however, and th e bronchos cope perforated the lower ph arynx and esophagu s. An endotracheal tube and nasogastric tube were immediately inserted under d irect vision. A chest x-ray demonst rated pneumomediastinum. The results of th e physical exam ination were notable for neck crepitation. The patient's whi te blood cell count and body temperature remained normal. He was kept on intravenous antibiotics until extubation a few days later, and he was discha rged without any problem s. Patients m ay also exhibit other signs suggestive of upper aerodigestive tract infection, including trismus, dysphagia, odynophagia, drooling, and /or dyspnea.1. 4 A suspicion of esophageal injury dem ands rapid diagnostic testing, usually beginning with a chest and up right abdom inal film.I X-rays often show signs ofpneumothorax or pneumomediastinum, mediastinal widening,subcutaneou s emphysema, or pleural effusion. One stu dy of rad iographic findings in patients with esophageal perforation s found abnormalities in 88% of cases, so while plain x-rays are usu ally pos itive, a negative x-ray alone is insu fficient to rule out a tear.' Confirmation of the injury and information abou t its location and extent can be obtained from contrast x-ray stu d ies. Although barium is mo re sensitive than water-soluble agents , especially in the case of sma ll tears," it is mo re dam aging wh en there is extravasation. Therefore, barium should be reserved for cases in which an initial water-soluble contrast study is negative?
Discussion
CT offers the advantage ofprecise localization, which can aid in treatment. It can also aid in th e diagnos is of atypical presentations," and it is helpful in cases in which clinic al suspicion of perforation remains despite negative contrast Volume 87, Number 1 studies." C T is also a useful m od ality for reevaluation after th e initiation of th erapy. 10 Treatment. C riter ia to help select th e appro pria te level of treatment are still evolving. T he classic man agem ent stra tegy for esophageal perforations is aggressive surgi cal debridem ent and drainage. In rare cases, esophagec to my m ay be necessary. At th e other end of th e man agem ent spectru m, however, isan emergi ng understanding th at ma ny patients m ay be safely treated via much less morbid and less invasive mea ns.I I No nsurg ical m anage me nt in ch ild ren with iatrogenic esophageal perforations may be justified on a variety of grounds: These perfor at ion s are generally sm all, located in th e cervical esophag us, discovered promptly, an d associated with littl e soilage. In add ition, m ost children with an esophagea l perforation lack m any of th e risk factors for complications th at are often seen in ad ults: unrel ievable distal obstruction, malignan cy, repea ted dilation procedures, and ch ronic systemic corticosteroid treatment.! ? Fina lly, th e availab ility of broad-spectrum anti bio tics and nonoral nutritional support (both enteral and parenreral) further expa nds nonsurgical treatment op tions.
A variety of aut hors have repo rte d successful cases of cons ervative ma nagemenr, altho ugh th e criteria for wh at actua lly constitutes "conservative" m an agement of an esophagea l perforation is not uni versally agreed upon .v!" 16 What eme rges from reviewin g th ese m any repo rts and sma ll case reviews are a few basic guideli nes for successful conservative m anagem ent:
• Con servative manage me nt can be atte m pted whe n th e patient is diagnosed early and is hem od ynami cally stable, altho ugh possibly symp toma tic.
• Use high-dose and/ or bro ad-spectrum ant ibio tics.
• Confirm th e healing progress with follow-up radio logic stu dies.
Surp risingly, th ese reports have shown th at many patients were successfullytreated conservatively despite distal perforations, high fever, leuko cyto sis, and even continuation ofan oral diet. Endicott et al recommend th at patient s eligible for conservative treat ment are those (1) whose perfo ration was quickly discovered, (2) whose injury was asymp toma tic, (3) wh o had not taken any th ing ora lly since th e insul t, and (4) who had no esophageal obst ruc tion distal to the perforation. " Such a descripti on fits m ost ch ildre n with iatrogenic esophageal perforati on . Other research suggests th at non surgical therapy is best conside red only in selected patients, including th ose with cervical esophageal perfo ration s caused by insrrurn enration .v'<"
We have developed an algori thm outlining th e basic components of con servative man agement of esophag eal perforation (figure) . The first step is th e initi ation of a "noth ing by m outh" regim en for at least 1 week; nutritio n is gen erally supplied via a nasogastric tube. Patients are given a broad-spectrum ant ibiotic for 1 to 2 weeks. extraesophageal fluid collections m ust be drained promptly. A patient's failure to im prove within 24 hours sho uld trigger a prompt reassessment, generally with a chest x-ray. If the child's con dition worsens, CT and directed surgical intervent ion may become necessary. T here is little agreement on the role of nasogasrric drainage; successful cases with it and wit ho ut it have been repor ted."
In conclusion, the traditional management of esophageal perforation has been driven by our experience with spo ntaneous intrath oracic rupture in adults. In th ese cases, which generally involve massive chest soilage and significant comorbidit iesand barriers to healing, highly aggressivesurgical interve ntion represents th e on ly significant chance for survival. In recent years, however, advances in endoscopy and neon atology have led to a m arked increase in the incidence ofiatroge nic high-esoph ageal perforations in young patient s. Di fferences in the etiology ofesophageal perfora tions and th e general and specific health problemsof young patient s have led to an emerging protocol for nonsurgical management . The ideal candidates are those with ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal ' January 2008 no history of esophageal disease or obstructi on in whom iatrogenic cervical esophageal perforations (often caused by alimentary tube misplacement or other instrument ation ) are discovered quickly. W ith app ropriate nutritional alternatives, antibiotics, and radiologic studies, the long-te rm outc omes in these cases can be excellent.
Figure. A: Coronal CT shows theprotruding periorbita (dotted line) and the right temporalis muscle (asterisk). The orbitalfl oor is depressed and orbital volume is increased. B: Axial CT shows the deficient lateral orbital wall (arrow) and periorbital adhesion to the temporalis muscle.
Continuedfrom page 39 mon after ZMC fractures, the onset of rhythmic diplopi a init iated by mastication is exceed ingly rare . Patients with neuromuscular disorders, such as myasthenia gravis or multiple sclerosis, may present with chewing difficulties and diplopia, but these symptomsdo not typically occur simultaneousl y.t-'
To the best of our knowled ge, masticatory diplopia as a result of adhesion of the temporalis muscle to the periorbita secondary to facial trauma has not been previously reported. Despite the rarity of this complication, surgeons should be aware of the possibility. In such a case, division of the scar tissue between the periorbita and temporalis muscle and restoration ofthe lateralorbitalwallintegrity may result in complete resolution of the patient's symptoms.
